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Auxiliary Annual Meeting Supports
Ministry of MLC

The purpose of the MLC Ladies' Auxiliary is fourfold:

1. To promote greater interest in Martin Luther College
2.  To promote Christian fellowship among women of

WELS and those in fellowship with WELS
3. To give financial support to MLC by supplying funds

for needed projects
4. To support MLC and its students through prayer

 
The annual Auxiliary meeting will be held Saturday, October 6. Registration begins at 8:00
am in the Luther Student Center with the meeting starting at 9:00 am. Morning treats and
lunch can be purchased for $8.00. Food donations for the MLC Food Shelf will be collected at
the registration site. If any groups or individuals are interested in donating quilts or blankets
for the Auxiliary Bingo Night, those can be dropped off as well!

Presentations and workshops will provide attendees with a greater understanding and
appreciation of MLC's ministry. Highlighted will be presentations about our Spanish
Immersion program and our Music Education programs. The closing devotion in the Chapel
of the Christ will begin at 3:15 pm.

Ample time for fellowship is a part of the schedule at registration, lunch, and worship.

The assembly will prioritize the funding projects submitted by MLC faculty and staff, and an
opportunity to support those projects will be provided. Last year, the Auxiliary funded over
$23,000 in projects and scholarships.

Finally, all connected to the Auxiliary, finding this their highest honor, will pray for the
students, staff, and faculty in both opening and closing worship.

If you are in the area, join us for a day of support for our WELS College of Ministry!

October 6 – A Great Day to Visit New Ulm!

Saturday, October 6, is Ladies’ Auxiliary Day at MLC. But there
are many options for a fun-filled day in New Ulm on the 6th that

https://mlc-wels.edu/


both wife and husband should consider! 

Like to take in the beauty of New Ulm and exercise at the same
time? The Hermann Fun Run 5K will begin at 9:00 am if you’re
up for the challenge, and you could join the Auxiliary activities
in time for project presentations and student entertainment at
the 10:25 morning break! 

Think you’d like to visit with Auxiliary only for the morning?
After the lunch break at noon, you can stop out to the soccer
fields and take in MLC soccer vs. St. Scholastica. Men’s soccer starts at noon, and the women
begin play at 2:30 pm. 

Still more? The final day of Oktoberfest will be in full swing with music and festivities at the
New Ulm Best Western until midnight! You can visit the New Ulm Oktoberfest website for the
complete list of events.

Come to Auxiliary Day for all or part of the offerings. Men are welcome too!

Auxiliary Projects Support Work
Across MLC Campus

MLC Ladies’ Auxiliary gathered over $23,000 last year, funding
non-budgeted materials for many different departments, including
scholarships, outreach programs, a 3-D printer, flowers and
planters to beautify campus, athletic equipment for baseball, and
music equipment for instrumental performance to name a few. 

In addition to the many congregational groups who provided
generous donations, three individuals funded projects on their
own! 

All friends of MLC are encouraged to look at the online wish list, which includes all the Ladies’
Auxiliary projects. Consider a contribution to the Auxiliary to help fund the prioritized list, or
adopt a project in its entirety! 

We appreciate the great support we have received for our projects over the years. See our full
project list and how you can adopt a project or donate online.

Contact us today:

Phone: (507) 354-8221
www.mlc-wels.edu

 

http://www.newulm.com/visitors-community/things-to-do/festivals/oktoberfest-3/
https://mlc-wels.edu/ladies-auxiliary/projects/
https://mlc-wels.edu/ladies-auxiliary/adopt-a-project/
http://www.mlc-wels.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/mlc

